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UID THIS/Grid Baiujuet Scheduled 

On Next Tuesday Night
The Elon College football squad, 

which won the undisputed Carolinas 
Conference cham pionship during the 
1964 cam paign tha t ended in No- 

I \em b er. will be honored a t the an- 
‘ nual Elon football banquet, which 
will be held in the McEwen Memori- 

Every tim e I think about it, thei^* Dining Hall at 6 0 clock nex! 
tragic  death of Andrew Morgan last [ Tuesday night, Jan u ary  19th 
August makes me realize that Elon announcing the event. Coach 
College has lost a landm ark a s  | George Tucker stated that no guest; 
memorable as Senior Oak. Christian [ speaker has been invited for this 

ideals and the silly w ater fountain the ban-
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thac n e \e r  works over by the li
brary

quct i- being held on the night be 
fore the beginning of mid-winter ex- 

Andy was. like the foregoing, a , “ " ’'"ations. Principal feature of th- 
ti(!ht around cam pus you 're  noti ^  ‘he announcement
likely to forget. He was a G od-,”f a^^^ds for out.standing play dur ^  
■caring, albeit rough hewn, gentle- '*’8 the championship season.

In connection with the annual bannu>n. And there were tim es he got 
to be the game as m any of us
untiergrads, a little playful when 
it cam e to doing what we were sup
posed to do.

The first person I saw on cam pus 
WEE either Prof. A. L. Hook or
Andy. I forget which. No m atter. 
T hat'i  about the general order of 
appearance for any grad who cam e 
to Elon 20 years ago. I thought 
Andy wag about the biggest man I 
hod ever seen, outside of Joe Go- 
lombek, an Elon football player 
who was a little of Ed Wheless,
George Wooten. Sal Gero and Jack  
Benny all rolled into one bulky pack
age. Portly Andy bought the big-
(^st automobiles he could find, and 
I suppose that was because he need
ed enough room to swing his m ass
ive arm s out for hand signals. Gen
erally, he was a  Buick man al- 
tliough he, being a  Christian gentle
man, did have nice things to say 
about a 1929 Model A Ford touring 
car  in which I frequently rode, and 
in his last years he moved up to the 
Cadillac class.

I think Andy had the right a tti
tude toward his job. I don't recall 
ever seeing him work, but 1 con
tinually observed him working a t 
it Whatever needed doing would 
get done bye and bye. If Andy said 
he'd do it, then there was no worry. 
It would be done.

He'd volunteer to take care  of 
tasks, loo. Because of Andy. I met 
a  coed at Old Elo' and m arried  that 
girl She showed up in fall of '43. 
and her trunk cam e much later. 
When it finally was dispatched to 
the old train station through the 
recalcitrant offices of the Southern 
Railway, it was just left there. 
Without her finery, much less neces
sities, Virginia Ezell was ready to 
go home.

■'W»ll, now. Miss G inny," Andy 
told her, “ You just wait a  spell. I 
go see can I do.”

In less tim e than norm al, Andy 
had that trunk where it ought to be 
in West Dorm. Gin stayed for a 
sem ester an, herald the trum pets, 
for me.

quet. Coach Tucker also announced 
the nam es of twenty-nine p layer- 
who have been aw arded the block 
" E "  le tters for play during the 
1964 season. The m onogram list in
cluded eighteen veterans who had 
received letters in one or more 
previous seasons, along with eleven 
players who were given their first 
letters.

The monogram  list includes four 
seniors, eleven juniors, eleven soph
omores and three freshmen. Group
ed by positions, those getting let
te rs  included six ends, five tackles, 
five guards, two centers, three 
quarterback.s, six halfbacks and twn 
fullbacks.

The entire m onogram group, list
ed in alphabetical order, included 
Doug Amick, Burlington; Gene 
Brewer, Mount Olive; Isaac Broad- 
away. Liberty; Alex Burnette, Buf 
f*lo Junction, Va.; L am ar Clark 
Lexington: Scott Crabtree. Durham 
Joe Dawson. Sanford: Bobby F e r 
rell, Cary; Ron Foresta , Brook
lyn, N. Y.;

David Gentry, Hendersonville; 
Rex Harrison, Norfolk. Va.; Pete 
Ja rv is . Burlington; Clayton John 
son, G raham ; G ary K arriker, 
Mooresville; Tyrone McDuffie, Laur- 
inburg: A. W. McGee, Rockingham: 
Tommy Mitchell. Burlington; D ar
rell Morgan, Gold Hill; Sonny Pru- 
ette, Roanoke Rapids; Mike Ray. 
Burlington;

H. L. liobinson, L aurinburg: Joe 
Robinson. H am let; J e rry  Rowe. 
Asheboro; Fred  Stewart, Charlotte; 
L arry  Smith, Burlington: Morris
Thomas, Asheboro; Randy W arren. 
Selma: Ed Wheless, Asheboro; and 
Ray Wilson, McCoIl, S. C.

Cdtnphrl] Five 

Topj)h>s Elon
With Jesse Branson racking 25 

points for the lop scoring honors, 
the Elon College Christians turned 
back the Campbell College Camels 
70 to 59 on the Campbell floor on 
Monday night, Ja n u a ry  Uth.

Tile home-standing Camels held 
a  bare 2-poinl edge over Elon at 
the intermission after a first half 
that was close all the way, but the 
Christians knotted the count a t 31- 
all in the opening m inutes of the 
second half and gradually pulled 
aw ;if for the win.

That first half was to a  great 
extent an individual duel between 
EUon'i towering Jesse Branson and 
Campbell'* Pete Wish, with each 
d  the two ringing 12 points as Camp
bell edged to the 29-27 lead al half 
time. Branson edged his scoring 
rival in the final half as he finished 
with 25 points. Wish led Campbell 
with 20 counters, 
with 13 points.

The l in e -u ^ :
P m . Elon (70) CamptoU (W)
F—Branson (25) Mon («)
F—Such (10) E tberklge (13i
C—Van Lear i2 ) Yenciio (*)
G—Atkins (16) Dean ( 4 )

G—A Davis (U ) Wiih (JQi
Half-time: Campbell 29. EUoo 27.

Elon subs — Andrew 5. Camphell 

subs — Willett. Jordan 6. Bull 8. 

Davis. Stewart.

Erskitw Tops 

Eton 65 To 60
After leading throughout the first 

half, the Elon Christians fell vic
tim s to a  last-half drive by the 

-kine Flying F lee t in a non 
conference battle a t Gastonia on 
December 17th, dropping a  65 to 
(M decision to the strong quintet 
from South Carolina.

Jesse Branson scored and rebound
ed well as Klon jum ped to the 
front and held the lead thr(Mighout 
the first half n»e Christians were 
ahead by seven at 33 to 38 at the 
half-time break, but they could not 
stop a determ ined last-hatf assault 
by the Flying Fleet.

Bobby EMwards. dead shot for
ward for Erskins. topped the Fleet 
victory attack, scoring 14 of his 
night's total of 18 points in the 
final half. '

Branson hit 10 field goals and 5 
free throws for 25 points to lead 
the Elon scoring and to g rab  in
dividual scoring honors for both 
team s for the night. Only other 
H on  player in double figures was 
Richard Such, who had four field 
goals and three charity  tosses for 
11 points.

(Tharlie Van Lear, a 6-7 fresh
man center from  Martinsville, Va.. 
s tarted  at the pivot for Elon and 
turned in a creditable perform ance 
in his first s ta rt, although he only 
scored two pomts. '

The Line-ups:

Topping off the g reat Klon foot
ball season fur 1964 and crowning 
the various honors won by m em bers 
of the Christian championship squad, 
Co-<'aplain Je rry  Rowe, a g rea t de- 
,'ensive end from Asheboro, was 
nam ed to the N.AI.A’s All-.\merican 
squad as a defensive flanker. Rowe, 
who led Fllon’s fine Comanchero de
fensive unit during the season, was 
named to the second NAIA defens
ive team  as a flanker. Kowe, who 
had previously been an All-Amer

ican high school perform er, becam e 

the sixth Elon football s ta r  to win 

.\I1-American rating in (he past six 

teen years.

Pirates Down  

Maroon Quint
After leading at the half-time, 

the Elon Christians fell victim to a 
last-half comeback as they dropped 
a 67 to 60 decision to the E ast Caro
lina P ira tes at Greenville on Satur
day night. Ja n u a ry  9th. The loss in 
the non-conference battle, dropped 
the Christians to 4-7 for their over
all season record.

With Jesse  Branson and Art Davis 
showing the way in scoring, the 
Elon cagers were ahead by two on 
a  34-32 score at half-time, but the 
hom estanding P ira tes r a ’Iied in the 
second half as Gerald Smith and 
Grady Williamson paced them to a 
52-41 m argin with ten m inutes on 
the clock.

That was the biggest m argin of 
the gam e, for Branson m aintained 
a fast scoring pace and kept the 
Christians in the gam e until the 
closing minutes. Elon w as behind 
by barely four points a t 58-54 with 
four m inutes to play. Then Billy 
Brogden and Je rry  Wodside led a 
rally that widened the E ast Carolina 
m argin to a safe 65-58 in the next 
*wo minutes.

Jesse Branson was top scorer for 
Elon and for the gam e as he banged 
home 26 points, but Art Davis was 
the only other Christian to reach 
double figures. Je rry  Woodside led 
East O ro lin a  with 22 points, with 
Billy Brogden getting 11 and Grady 
Williamson and Kinnard hitting 10 
each.

TTie line-ups:
Pos. Elon (60)
F—Branson '261 
F—Such 18)
C—Andrew (6 )
G—A. Davis ( 12)
G—Atkins (6 >

Appalachian  

In Close Win  

Over Elon ‘5 ’
The Elon C hristians m ade another 

of their gallant but futile "com e
backs" in the la te  stages of the 
gam e as the Appalachian Mountain
eers toppled the favored Christian 
cage squad 59 to 56 in a  Carolina.s 
Conference battle at Boone on Tues
day night, December 15th.

The Apps had moved ahead b_\ 
31 to 28 a t the half-time of the 
gam e, and they widened tha t lead 
to eleven points a t 47-36 after ten 
m inutes of play  in the second half. 
It was then that Elon sta rted  a 
rally  that tied the score a t 56-all 
with barely  50 seconds to play, only 
to see A ppalachian’s Tony Gray 
come through with a field goal and 
a free throw in the last seconds 
to chalk the M ountaineer win.

Gray, a 6-5 junior from  Baltimore. 
Md.. led the Appalachian scoring 
with 16 points for the night an(i 
also cam e through with a brilliant 
defensive effort tha t lim ited Elon's 
Jesse  Branson to two field goals, 
one in each half. Branson, however, 
dropped in 13 free throws for a 
gam e total of 17 points and top 
scoring honors for the game.

The Elon cagers kept whittling 
aw ay a t the App lead in the final 
ten m inutes of play, and Dave Win 
frey hit the basket for a field goal 
at the 50-second m ark  which tied 
the count at 56-56. This basket only 
se t the stage for the game-winning 
plays by Tony G ray for the Apps 

Each of the two team s had three 
men in double figures for the night 
In addition to Branson, other lead 
ers for Elon w ere R ichard Such 
with 15 and Bobby Atkins with 13 
point”

The line-ups:
Pos. Elon (56) Appalachian (.W) 
F —Branson (17) Duncan I9 )
F —Such (15) Hailey (10)
C—Andrew (1) G ray (161
G—Winfrey (8 ) Dobbs (2 )
G—Atkins (13) Wilcox (14i

BETA OATICKON BETA IS VOLLEY BALL WINNER

Half-time: Appalachian 31, Elon
28.

Elon sub — Van L ear 2. Appa
lachian sub — Reynolds 8.

E ast Carolina (67) 
W'oodside (22) 

Smith (81 
Kinnard (10' 

Williamson (101 
Brogden (11

Half-time: Elon 34, E ast Carolina 
32.

Elon subs — Winfrey 2, Van Lear. 
East Carolina subs — Pasquarillo 
4, LaRue 2. Phillips, Duckett.

Pos. Elon (60) 
F—Branson (25) 
F—Such (ID  
^ V a n  L ear (2) 
G—Winfrey (7) 

G —Atkins '6)

E rsk inr (65) 
Whitehead (16i 

E dw ards (181 
Simpson (2) 

Mize (14) 

Wilkes (7)

Half lhne: Elon 35. E rskfce 28. 

Elon subs — Andrew (8), T. Davis 

1). E>skine subs — Williams (1), 

Wilkes (7).

Iliflli Point
(C on tinued  Fr*m P ag e  Tkic«)

pistol as they banged in 64.5 per 
cent of their floor shots during the 
first half, during which they led 
at one tim e by 16 points a t 38 to 22. 

The Line-ups:
Pos. Elon (65) 
F—Branson (28) 
F—Such (5)
C—Andrew (10) 
G—Winfrey (4) 
G—Atkins (10)

High Point (76) 
Stewart (12) 

Tapgenhorst (14) 
Neel (10) 

Smith (24) 
Forte  (6)

HaU-tinie: High Point 48, Elon 35 
Eton subs — Davis 6. Van Lear 2 

High Point subs — Clieatham 2, 
Wall 2, Lam bert, Kemp, Bivens, 
Norbut.

B.O.B. Team Wins 

Volley Ball Title
The Beta Omicron Beta sorority 

outfit clinched the cam pus volley
ball championship when they de
feated the New Dorm One team  by 
a score of 25 to 19 in the finals of 
the tournam ent that was sponsored 
by the Women's Athletic Associa 
lion.

The B. 0 .  B. girls had first clinch 
ed the title in the Gold League, win 
ning out over Tau Zeta Phi, New 
Dorm Two, Second Virginia, Third 
West and Day Students. TTie New 
Dorm One team  had topped the 
Maroon League, winning over Delta 
Upsilon Kappa, Pi Kappa Tau, F irs t 
Virginia, Third Virginia and ^ o n d  
West.

Other W. A. A. activities in the 
pre-Christm as season included a 
party  for children of faculty and 
staff on the afternoon of December 
17th, when about 40 children en 
joyed the festivities. H ie  W. A. A 
giaLs then enjoyed their own Christ 
m as p arty  that night a t the home 
of Mrs. Jeanne Griffin, director of 
women’s physical education.

1 ‘̂noir Rhyne
(Contlnoed F rom  P a r e  T hree)

Elon led by ten through m uch of 
the first half, but Lenoir Rhyne 
cagers were paced by NeiU Mc- 
Geachy as they closed the gap with 
a rally  late in the opening half.
The Bears trailed by only two at 
‘‘5-43 a t the break, and vMcGeachy 
Ued the coont at 45-all a s  the final
half opened. At that point Howard"
Andrew hit fcr three points, and
Elon was off to victory.

The line-ups:
Pos. Elon (85) 
F—Branson <31) 
F —Such (4)

C—Andrew (2l> 

G—Winfrey (10) 

G—Atkins (1»)

I-enoir Rhyne (84) 
Miatkowski (20) 

Deehan (8i 

LaMoreau (12) 

McGeachy (19 

Bua (13

Half-time: Elon 45, Lenoir Rhyne
43

Elon subs — A. Davis 1. Lenoir 

Rhyne subs — Cochran 6, Kmsey 

4, Wells 2.

The Beta Omicron Beta volley ball team , which won top honors in the annual cam pus volley ball 
tournamor.t staged by the Women s Athljtic Association, is pictured above. The team  m em bers pictured, 
left to right, are  as follows: FRONT ROW — Billve George, Kay Gerringer, f la rily n  Richardson and Linda 
Price. BACK ROW — Sandra Buschel, Nancy Hobar,. M cD;i!f'i. Sus.'^n C arr and B arbara Price.
Members of the chamoionship group who wore not p -as 'n t for the picture included M artha Tedder, Linda 
Keck, Vickie Hodge and Ann Jennings. _______________

Bv Honor (^oiirtj

(]ase Is Listed
The Honor Court, the judicial 

body of the Elon College Student 
Government Association, has just 
released data concerning its first 
and only case of the fall term, up 
to and including the Christmas 
holiday period.

The defendant in the case was 
charged with cheating and was 
found guilty by the court. The 
penalty was academic suspension 
for the period of one calendar 
year. Names of defendants are 
not publicized in connection with 
Honor Court cases.

Elon College I rmtee Runs 

For Governor Of Virginia

W offord Wins 

In Overtime
The W'offord Terriers had to over

come an Elon lead and go into 
overtime before turning back the 
Fighting Christian outfit 92 to 84 in 
a  high-scoring battle on the Wof
ford court on Tuesday night. J a n 
uary 5th. The Wofford victory 
avenged an earlier one-point defeat 
a t the hands of the Elon cagers.

The Elon squad, while suffering 
its sixth loss in nine games, dis
played perhaps the best balanced 
scoring a ttack  of the season, for
Coach Bill Miller’s boys put five 
p layers in double figures for the
gam e and led the home-standing 
terriers  through much of the con
test.

The Christians moved out front 
in the first half and boasted a  42 
to 39 m argin at the break. They 
cam e back after the intermission 
and continued to hold the front most 
of the way, being ahead by nine 
points with less than two minutes 
to play.

George Lyons, Wofford scoring 
ace, racked up 44 points for the 
night to cop individual scoring hon
ors for the night, and it was his
g reat shooting that pulled the Ter
riers into a 76-all tie in the closing 
minutes of regulation play. He also 
paced the T erriers to the eight

)int m argin  in the overture .
Art Davis, who hit seven field 

buckets and six free throws, topped 
the Elon scoring with 20 points, but 
he was pushed for the honors by 
Jesse Branson, who banged in 12 
charity  tosses in accumulating 18 
points for the game.

Other Elon players who scored in 
the double figure column for the 
tilt were R ichard Such with 16. 
Bobby Atkins with 13 and Dave 
Winfrey with 10 counters. Branson 
and Atkins were both lost in the 
closing m inutes of the gam e on the 
five-foul route.

The line-ups:

Pos. Elon (84) Wofford (92)
F —Branson (B )  Crabtree (lO)
F -S u c h  (16) Lyons (44)
C -A . Davis (20) Ammons (2 ) 
G—Atkins (13) Hayes (20)
G -W infrey  (10) Broome (4)

Half-time: Elon 42, Wofford 39. 
Regular G am e: Elon 76, Wofford 
76.

Elon subs — Andrew 7, T. Davis. 
Wofford suhs — Dukes 2, T egram  
2. Lemmons 4.

Mills E. Godwin, 50, veteran m em 
ber of the Elon College board of 
trustees, now serving as lieuten
ant-governor of Virginia, has just 
announced that he will be a  canti.- 
date for governor of Virginia in 
the Democratic primary, which will 
be hold in the Old Dominion State 
next July.

(kidwin, who is reported leaning 
toward a Virginia sales tax m eas
ure at this time, announced his 
candidacy for Old Dominion gov- 
.rnor in a statem ent prepared at 
his home near Suffolk, Va., during 
the weekend.

In his brief and expected an
nouncement, Godwin said, “ It ad 
ditional revenue be needed from 
sources beyond those now presr-nl 
we must find it.”

This rem ark  was interpreted by 
Virginia press authorities as a  clear 
reference to a statewide sales ti.x 
in the state, that being th.’ or! 

m ajor untapped source of revenu: 

left to Virginia authorities.

A year ago, the lieutenant go\ -

ernor indicated he would support a 
' !-aIes lax if needed. A sales tax 
I  m easure was defeated in committee 
; in the 1964 Virginia legislature. God
win says tha t "m any  of our local
ities in Virginia a re  hard-pressed for 
revenue, and we cannot longer ig
nore their p leas.”

Godwin, a  well known lawyer who 
practices in Suffolk, is expected to 
be challenged in the gubernatorial 

r im ary  by State Senator E. E. 
Willey, of Richmond. Godwin sup

ported Johnson in the national elec

tion, while W'illey declared that he 

could not do so.

Medical Art
Continued F rom  Page One)

“no painting was considered com

plete when it first came off the 

a r tis t 's  easel. E ach painting was re

checked very carefully with experts 

in the particu lar field before it was 

considered finished.”

' i

Studies piling up?

Pause. Have a Coke. 

Coca-Cola — with a lively lift 

and never too sweet, refreshes best.

th in g s  g o

betterĵ i
l A n r h
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